TOWN OF CANAAN
Solar Committee Meeting
March 13, 2024 @ 5:00PM
Town Hall - 108 Main Street, Falls Village, CT
IN PERSON AND VIA ZOOM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/91762094539?pwd=VnBHYkVGanZBelJnMGV4U0dQUFEvdz09
Meeting ID: 917 6209 4539
Passcode: 161312

AGENDA

1. Call to order
2) Welcome new members and discussion of intent
3) Review questions from Board of Finance November 2023 meeting
4) Review current proposal from Greenleaf and Eversource
5) Proposed or potential site
6) Public comment. If participating via Zoom, please use the chat feature to indicate you have a comment)
7) Adjourn

Respectfully submitted by Chairman, Christopher Kinsella